ORDINARY COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA
12.1

18 MAY 2021

QUARTERLY UPDATE OF 26 STRATEGIC PROJECTS OUTLINED IN CORPORATE
BUSINESS PLAN 2020/21 - 2023/24

Attachments:

1.

26 Strategic Projects Update - Corporate Business Plan 2020/21 - 2023/24

RECOMMENDATION:
That Council NOTES the updates to the 26 Strategic Projects outlined in the Corporate Business Plan
2020/21 – 2023/24 as at Attachment 1.

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
To receive an update on the progress of the City’s 26 Strategic Projects outlined in the City’s Corporate
Business Plan 2020/21 – 2023/24 (CBP).
BACKGROUND:
Council adopted the CBP at its 15 September 2020 Meeting. The CBP is aligned with the City’s Long-Term
Financial Plan (LTFP), which was adopted at the 18 August Council Meeting, and the City’s annual budget
2020/21.
The CBP includes a list of 26 Strategic Projects, which are aligned to the most relevant Strategic Community
Plan priority. These projects have been identified as having the greatest City wide impact and importance.
The project plans outlining the details of these projects including the project milestones and timeframes,
budget, scope, risks and key stakeholders were presented to Council for annual endorsement at its
20 October 2020 Meeting. Council approved 21 of these project plans, with the remaining five project plans
endorsed by Council at its 17 November 2020 Meeting.
Administration informed Council that they would receive a summary and a status update of each project
quarterly. The first update was provided to Council at its 16 February 2021 Meeting.
DETAILS:
The 26 Strategic Projects outlined in the CBP are listed below and are outlined in Attachment 1:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Implementation of the Sustainable Environment Strategy
Three Bin Food Organics Garden Organics Collection System
Accessible City Strategy
Monitor and report on the 40kph speed zone trial
Bicycle Network Improvements
Wayfinding Strategy
Arts Relief Project
Arts Development Action Plan
Youth Action Plan (YAP)
Community Engagement Framework
Woodville Reserve Master Plan
Britannia Reserve West Development Plan
Leederville Oval Master Plan
Public Open Space Strategy
Banks Reserve Master Plan
North Perth Common
Robertson Park Development Plan
Axford Park Upgrade
Vincent Rebound Plan
Leederville Activity Centre Plan
Character Retention and Precinct Planning
Beatty Park 2062
Beatty Park Leisure Centre Upgrade
Asset Management and Sustainability Strategy
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Implementation of the City’s Public Health Plan 2020–2025
Marketing Plan.

The key milestones achieved over the last quarter are set out in Attachment 1 and are summarised below:







Accessible City Strategy: Advertising has concluded and results have been collated to inform the
required changes to the Strategy. The revised strategy and overview of community consultation is
presented to Briefing/OMC in May for endorsement.
Wayfinding Strategy: The Request for Quotation was distributed to the identified suppliers within the
procurement plan. These responses were received by 19 April 2021 and are currently being reviewed
through the evaluation panel meeting and due diligence process.
Community Engagement Framework: The Draft Strategy and accompanying Policy was presented to
Council for approval to advertise in April 2021, following workshopping with community, administration
and receiving feedback from Council. This is now being advertised.
Robertson Park Development Plan: The Draft Development Plan was presented to Council for
approval to advertise in April 2021, following workshopping with key stakeholders and receiving
feedback from Council. This is now being advertised.
Asset Management and Sustainability Strategy: The Strategy and the associated Discussion Paper
were approved for advertising by Council in December 2020. Advertising has been extended and is still
being conducted.
Marketing Plan: Draft Plan is currently being reviewed and will be presented to Council Briefing/OMC
in June/July in conjunction with the Community Engagement Framework.

Below is the health status tracker which outlines what constitutes the three different levels of health risk
shown in Attachment 1.

Cost

Time

Health Status

Significant
Actual or forecast cost
more than 10% over
current approved budget
Actual or forecast delivery
more than 40% over
timeframes in approved
project plan
Both cost and time at
significant risk

Medium
Actual or forecast cost
more than 5 to 10% over
current approved budget
Actual or forecast delivery
more than 20% over
timeframes in approved
project plan
Either cost or time at
significant or medium risk

On-track
Actual or forecast cost
less than 5% over current
approved budget
Actual or forecast delivery
less than 20% over
timeframes in approved
project plan
No cost and time risk
evident at report date

There are no projects that are of significant risk.
The health status of all 26 projects remains the same as when their project plans were first adopted by
Council on 20 and 17 November 2020. The seven projects that remain a medium risk are outlined below:








Woodville Reserve Master Plan: A report regarding the Woodville Reserve Master Plan is being
presented to Briefing/OMC in June for approval to advertise. The risk level for this project is medium
due to funding constraints, therefore an interim Landscape Plan is being developed for the site to
address short-term issues. This and the associated consultation details will be presented to Council.
Britannia Reserve West Development Plan: The City has worked with key stakeholder, FAFC to
progress the draft Concept Plan options and associated feasibility analysis and costings. Based on this
work the draft Concept Plan is being presented to Briefing/OMC in June for approval to advertise.
Public Open Space Strategy: Amenities review to be undertaken in 2020/21. The risk level is medium
as there is currently insufficient funding to implement the actions. Implementation of the basic level
amenities identified in the review are the first priority.
Banks Reserve Master Plan: Master Plan complete. A Section18 is required for additional works. The
risk level is medium as the funding allocated and approvals gained is for the first stage of
implementation, with remaining funding and approvals to be secured. There is also a risk identified with
the proposed demolition of the pavilion. The costings and options for this are being identified.
Axford Park Upgrade: The health status for this project is medium due to funding for this project
needing to be confirmed. Administration submitted an application for RAC Reconnect WA: Transforming
Streets and Spaces Trial funding but the application was not selected as a preferred project. A State
election commitment of $200,000 for a new skate/scooter park in Mt Hawthorn could be utilised for this
site, with additional City funding.
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Leederville Activity Centre Plan: The Draft Precinct Structure Plan was presented to Council for
approval to advertise in April 2021, following workshopping with key stakeholders and receiving
feedback from Council. This is now being advertised in conjunction with the Leederville Place Plan.
Beatty Park 2062: Administration are seeking input from a Heritage Architect to advise on the proposed
reopening of the original customer entry hall of the main grandstand. Once we receive this heritage brief
an agenda paper will be prepared to outline this project’s options and direction. We have noted
asbestos within the putty of the grandstand mezzanine and higher level windowsills and as such a
number of tenants were relocated while further testing and required treatment was undertaken. The City
will provide an overall Project brief to the new Sports and Heritage Ministers, following the recent WA
election.

CONSULTATION/ADVERTISING:
Nil.
LEGAL/POLICY:
Regulation 19DA of the Local Government (Administration) Regulations 1996 provides that:
(4)

A local government is to review the current corporate business plan for its district every year.

(5)

A local government may modify a corporate business plan, including extending the period the plan is
made in respect of and modifying the plan if required because of modification of the local
government’s strategic community plan.

RISK MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS:
Low: It is low risk for Council to note the updates to the 26 Strategic Projects outlined in the CBP.
STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the City’s Strategic Community Plan 2018-2028:
Innovative and Accountable
Our community is aware of what we are doing and how we are meeting our goals.
SUSTAINABILITY IMPLICATIONS:
Nil.
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS:
Nil.
FINANCIAL/BUDGET IMPLICATIONS:
The budget for each project is outlined in the annual budget for 2020/21, the CBP and the LTFP.
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